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Mas so.c alied diseases are "i 1 yitasccath scb as beadache, parteialIafnreBsinot
sanse of smell, foui brotb. hawidng and spitting,nausea, general feeling of debility. etc. If you aretroubled with any of these or kindred symptoms, you
have Catarrh, and should lose no time in procuring
a botte of NasA ax. BALU. Dernediin time.
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed
hy consumption and denth. NAsAl BALlI sald by
ail druggists. or will bu sent, post paid, on receipt of
price (5o cents and Sr.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & C0., BROCKVILLE, ONT,
M. Beware of imitations similar in name..
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POPE LEO'S VIEWS.
The social Question at the Vati-

cdn as Analyzed by a Pro-
testant Journalist.

A Trme Friend Of the sMaees. Against the de.
gradation and fer tihe Ennoblement

of Woman-The Hope et an En-
ilghtened Cfvluzation.

Mr. W. T. Stead, the dimtinguiehed editer
of the Pall .a1 Gazeue, an wha, il ea stat-
ad, will ahortly become the director of a great
Liberal review lu Landon, sende a most In-
terestine account of hmis mpresuaons of things
at the Vatican to hi paper.

RoME, Docember 10.
lu ummarizing the net Impresalon produe-

ed on my mlud by mare or lema prolonged aud
oin:ilential titerviews with leading spirite at
the headq .rtfere of tho Riman Church, on
the whole, I am well aitiefied with the resault
of mymission. I did not expect much, and I
have been agreeably disappointed. I have
found good msen in high places from whioh
they now exerclae umefn iafluence, from
which they may ln future be ven more use.
fui than they are at prisent. The Pope on
the two occasions on wbleh I had an oppor.1
tunity of observing him closely, impremsed
me very favorably. There Es nl the actual
face nothing of that aly smirk whioh appears
in almost all of hi photographe. There la &
giner il benevolence in hle couneuance and a
twinkle af humirnr la his bright eye. AI.
thongn ho le apt to ba bored by the endesas
string of solemn triflerm whn are presented on
th days when hi gives audience, it is a weari.
nias of the mind rather tanm a weàrines of
the body. During the celebration of hism
jubilae he wearled ou' all the young mmn1
who were uinattendance at his court. "Tie
Pope ia eeventy-nine," sald one of them, "but
do not deceive yourself by the almanae. fie
ls as îvgorous In mind and almos .as alert En
body as if ha were ouly fifty."

This Is no doubt an exaggeration, but it
rapresents the honesat impression of one who
la in a posillon to contrast the physical en-
sdorance of Lo XIII. wi t that of the
younger men who surrounded him. He td
net aeem to me decrepit or lufiri. Him old
shoolteliow, Monsignor Kirby, Archblabop
of Ephesum, who disocharges the reaponsible
duties of Rector of the Irish Collage without
ani trace of enie infirmity, la tn yeara the
senior of the Pope. Allowance, no doubt,
mut be made fer the auperior vitality of the
Irish stock ; but it would be a mitake to re-
gard Leo XIII. au totterIng on the edge of
the grave. fHe bas the mens sana in corpore
sano, and as long as hi lIves there will ot
fail to the guidance of the Church the Intel-
leot of a stateasman and the heart of a saint.

I now proceed to aummarize as snooinctly
as I eau the substance of what I was told In
the Vatican by theme represientativea of the
polley af the Papacy:

TE SOCIAL QUESTION.
On this question there la no doubt that the

Pope means butines., fe laiof course very(
Jar from makling comuion cause with the1
violen revolutionaries, whether Anarchistes
or Oollectiviste, who arrogate ta thomselvesx
thme eclusive igttelathietille ci Soolalistm.1
But hela alm ng more on lema uneuonslously
at etablising the Holy Seo as the head.-
quarters of a new International. He s
vigorously puahing on te organization of
Industrial otrolea-a kind of Catholi tradea
union-lu France, Spain and Balgium, and
all tse circles or labor unions are mere ort
lias closely affiliated to Rome. Il the
programmes of the recent Solalist oengresses1
ls ParIs are compared with the programme
of the Pope, ther le aufficient resemblance toa
stlike the mont casual observer. The Pope1
ls for developling and extending the prinelpie'
of factory legislation co as to seaure for child.
hond exemption from labor and liberty toa
learn. The Pope Es ecurning fer the workmen i
one est day In sven. The Pope fi for ahort.
ening the hours of labor. I was very ourlons
to know whether the Pope meant to do any-1
thing more than emit counelsa of perfection(
on these aubjetm. I thlnk, If encouraged ho
will net stop there. He snt .Cardinal1
LAvigerie around Europe to revive the newà
erusade against the slave trade ln Airiea. a

It is quite on the cardm that he may gendi
another Cardinal around the world preachingi
a till more popular crusade against hours of i
labor wich leave the workman no time to
live. Take the question of the sIx days
working week. They told me that on thsi
subject the Pope la extremely eager. I ask.
ed whether him eagerneme would carry him
far enough ta summon an International Con-
tinence en lie sub'ject. I was assured thatI
there ws no continence the Pope would be
mare delihteto lesumman, sud If ie wee
well enosgh he would gladly preside avern
such an asmembly, la which hi would eagerly
anviu repremeeauivis cf aul rroaessans seete
andi athmistic and revolutionary' ocles, moe
long as they would agree to co-operate in cb-.
taining the gi-eat boom of oue day'm rest En
seven. When that conference meotm I hope
I may ha there. Even lie Moderator ef the
Fnac Kirk would admit that when he waso
doing muah wor-k lie atouteat Preabyterianu
iniht well follow th. leadi of 1he Pape
of Rome. The Pope anet moud delegates.
te Congresses representing Governent,.
Dlffianlties would anime with Ialy. But hi
will watch the proceedings et lhe cunres atI
Berne, sud, lI hiea s aehanci ofatriking En
to realize tho programme whlch la tiere ar.-
rivedi at, ho will not lit lie opportuniy slIp,.
We may aima expeat hlm to encourage his
clergy îverywhsee favor th. adoptlin of
courts cf conilao and et arbitratlon as a
mieana et mettling trade disputes. U'pon the.
wlder questloin af capital, land ownership,
and lthe cther ismus whiah go down'deep, I
ean- enly add that the Pepe's .devetion toe

Toumas Aqulhias may. well eno'urage the.
m yie advanced chool te regardi the Hcly

What la Gratitude ?
Different asuwer would be given to this

question by diffeent people, and the same
pison asked the question at varlousM mes
would probably be inoeusitentl n his replies,
which would assuredly be based upon the
condition under which he considered it. Gra-
titude i to be reognizsd not by the words of
thanka which usage has made propar n re-
turn for favore given, but by the conduct
whach follows, and ths conidered it la evi-
dent that thereis much lea gratitude lu the
worId than would appear from the polite
phrases which one earsa on very ooos1lon.
The alightet servia. meetu with effusîve
thanks l awords, but no further thoughtij
cominonly gIvn even to condiact thai eugh

T. e

h.wevers Ilaint Épnaon iothemarnent,
sud t la af imoe importhance te know th% - if
the Holy Smo 8su gEve effect to the volition of
Its chie, allthe mihty army of priests wil
emulate ach la his own sphere the acts o
Cardinal Manning.

THE EMANGmIPATION 0 WOME.

It wasu on this point that I had mcl mIs
givings, and on $tis point that I left Rome
mest reassured. The Pope bas certaily noa
yet deolared for woman' suffrage. But
many oahis best advisere dud the demand

anjusaud logîcal. And thim ou two grounda.
Firs1, the obviens antsthat women lu Europe
la the sole hope of the Church. To enfran-
chise women would place the free thinker
everywhere in a minority. Seondly, apar
from this self-interested view, the Holy Se
la logically driven te demand the enfran
chisement of weman. The Catholie Church
has alwaye protested against the Intrusieon of
the State in the question of eduostion.
Thes espousibilit rested with the parents,
with mother equally with the father. Sa I
was in other mattera, suai as child labor, the
nursing of the Eelk, sanitatien, poor relief,
&c. l al thee mattera the Sate has en-
orouched upon the family. Ilha rights
nuurped by the State were origaully exer-
cled by the buaband and wife. They were
now soely In the hands of the Seate, which
i monopolized by the male. Hence a a pis
aller, la restore ta the woman er original
aliare in the management of tne home and the
governance of her children Is an obvious dty,
upon which I venture tao hope the (Jhurch
wili not fail ta linlt. For morality and reli-
gion the woman's avote i al importnt. The
Pope In his addreas ta the French plIgrime
spoke of the jaiblesse et la mission toute
domestique of woman, a phrase which may ho
Interpred as going counter to the aspirations
of womaa for a free career. The Pope, how.
ever, has to apeak fur alI Chiristendum, and
in great pairs of Cbristendom to Inaist upon
the mision toute domesMique of women auto
point to au Ideal which few have roalized.
fhe degradation of women te a beat of bu-
den, wio dos aIl the heavy work while min
hunta or mstokes, or goes on the war trall, i
not yet entirely worked ont in many part. ai
Europe. At the same time the reaction
agirnast this brutality may eaàlly go too far,
and there ies aïways the danger est luI legis-
lation againt he honest labor of woimen,
you drive them ta men of livelihood in-
riitely more revolting and degrading.

W. T. STEAD.

ANOTHER BEATIFICIATION.

Blessed iChauel, a Marist Faser.

The last group of the French workingmen'a
plEgrimage witnemsed with religious joy on
Snnday 17-b Nov., the second beatitication
of one of thoir countrymen. Bleased Chanel
was born of humble parents, July 12, 1803, in
a malil hanile caled Potiere. Hi was
oiristcned under tne name of Pierre, and In
.oafirmatiou, througi devotion ta our Lady
ad St. Aloyalus, took their name. ; he vied
with this latter saint in hi. apirit of penance
and angelia parity. Like Blessed Perbovr-e,
in ohildhood ho was a little shepherd. Tht

foAvor of is tirai Communion awakenedtihe
good aré'ns attention, who intiatecd the pions
y.-uth Enta Latin and other aseful knowledge.
Pi -rre delighted in apiritual reading, and
espeolally the Firet Annals .f the Propag.
a:Ion of the Faith inflamed hie soni lth a
ourning detre for the salvation of infiels.
Ho entered early the diocesan seminaryand
wae ordained priest July 16, 1827, and was
a once named curat u;C-rezt, in the vicinity
of Geneva, s pariah of 600 soul's. In a short
time ho o metamorphosed the little parimh
that the mayor of it thanked the Bishop for
bestoing on them s cure filled with the Z3ai
and Imbuod with the gentleneus of St. Francis
de S ales. Hlm longing for a foreign mission
was ao great that ho remained only faur yeare
s Crozet, and In 1831 entered te Society of
Mary ; he had to wait five long years before
ils aupernatural yearning was atisfied ;
however, in the 3June of 1837, the servant ofi
God reached, with his co-laborera the Gam.
bian Island and Otahelte, and, notwith.
standing perseeutions, founded a missIon. Ire
November f the same vear Pére Chanel weut
to the Island of Futuna that was
eestindt ta be the scene of is fu
ture martyrdon. He applied himself ta the
study of the language, and preached still
more by deed than by word ; hi lavished the
mat tender charity on the poor and elek,
wamsreluotantly forced, on the breaking ont
of a war between the tribes, ta fise to the
misaon of Wallis. However, In the follow-
ing yeasr, hi returned ta Fauna and an-
nounce the gepel to a great numier o!
Infidels, whOm ho prepared for baptlam
Dnni nos hyears of devoted apostlishp he
won many t the true falth, among indi.
®ribable sufferingm and pr!vations, but the
hour of bE deliveranoe was a band ; on
April 28, 1841, the missloner's house was in-
vaded by a blood-thirasty gang, led on by
the king'a miniater ; with oruelty they m.
sacred the servant of God, who, like iis
Divine Mamter, uttered no complaint, but
repeatedly affirmed that h owas happy ta
die. Miraîuous conversion and enrea fol-
lowed the martyrdom et Blemsed Chanel.
Two of his nophs, a grand nephew, and
morne othr relivea, wes-e preosent at the
glarious Beatification et thi- bis-oie kins-
man. On the Saturdtay privions e to1he
Bestification, al tite last Papai Mass at SI.
Potes-'., celebratedi for lie Frencht pilgiEme,
lie Holy Father wsas moat affeeotit and
condeeending ta the humbles- portion of thii
pilgrima. Through coesay lthe directs afi
the plgrimnage placet the ladies an tic fis-st
roaws whereî the Pape mas to pasa ; aunddenly
a Papal ondin ws her-alded : "The vas-k-
men foremomt I Tii Holy Palier wihto h
se the workmen os him passage I' He be.-

staoe au them hla kindeat looka mnd bies.
inga. In lhe mirerai publie andiones Lea
XIIL. teIgned ta acoep lu is awn hand the
workmen's mite offered individually wlih
tear-fui eye ad th-obbing heoartm.

THE PROM PTNESS WITH WHICH MR.
B ARRIS REUEIVED HIS MONIEY.

The fadci ofbth wlnning ai lte 315,000 hi'
aur toeran Henry' Ba-r-s lu the liast
drawing et thi Loulsiana Stats Latteryv Es
nol new ta our ex.eheriff, hi repled : "That
tii mnoney hadi ps-amptly orne. I am net
seeking fame, anti guess I wiil invest the
meney l ial5m esut inhe bhast ceunty cf
California-Napa."-Napas (Cal.) Reporter,
Novembter 12.'

BArrEr PREFIECTOn CoMAxrN'
Gentlemen:--We have now used your Releo-

tor about three months. It ia very easafactory.
Our audience room i 5Ox60 ft., with oeiling 80
fi. Your 60 inch Reflecbor lighti it admirably.

Very repectifully
J. H. imu

Ohm. BEdg. Com. 3d Cong'l (burob,

(Letter frm the Pastor.)
Dear Birs:-The Bailey Reflector which ou

laced in our church gives entire satisfaction.
Lt ie ornamental and givea a brilliant light.
It is reauy a marve ofi heapness, neaessa and
brightness. Very sinerely yours

G. ELGz
Pastor ofi d Cong' Church, of St. Louis, 0o

The disgreeable mick headache, and foul
atomaah, Boi euintly cemplaianed of, oan he
apeedily relieved by a ingle dose of McGr.xa's

ailities ior foreign trade, by aecuning an un-
limited supplyof free raw material,o a just the
kind that we neei, and tha, to, in exahauge
for manufactures which we eau all o the an.
adiane." Mr. Butterworth was amked whether
the scope of hie bill was sufficient ta soiele the
dîffenences, emp!ciallbin l relation ta the fisi-
erids nov exiti hbetweenie tua onntrim
to w ich he replied :" I notice by rcent despatche from Ottawa
that ie l lnot the intentionlu oextnd the modus
wivendi, under which for the last two yeara over
a thousand of our fimhing vemels in the 'United
States have taken out licenmes to fish l Can.
adian waters, The result is likely to be that
we will have trouble li the Gulf of SI. Law-
renae during the en.uing rR, unlefomene
aanaugement s à aie, ow, Ibis serioum
6eher question can be ettied by the passage of
the bill which I have introduced. I provides
tha citiren of the 'United8Btatessbal have
exualrighos in every port and part of Canada,
the amne a caffosed ta Oandian subjetasin
70VOnY pas-o ana j*t e-vue- uluetimi o3um..* a

JERUSALEM AND Tll0fHOLY LAND
-AT TEE TIME OF THB.

CRUCIFIXION,
The grandest work of Art in Amera, pronounced by the alergy ai all creeds, and by th

tbousand of people who have visited it, as unequalled anywhere fer magnifioence of conception,
beaucy a , coompoaition, and so LIFE LIKE that on fiel actually as if on the.
sacred ground. THE RUCIFIXIO1i sene is a marvellous work, lone worth coming mauy
miles ta aee, a from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PAORAMA to be seen ai the CYCLORAMA, corner Sb. Catherine and St. Urbain
streete, Montual. Open cvery day from morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundays from 1 ta 10:30
p.m. Street cars pais the door.

o.nofeth dhad vmtagen Inevltably aooom-
paulog mot. forma et apeeoh aud conduot that

f ay conme se be used no commoly as to loue
l their meaning. One would be considored
f nhurlish who did not for thé smallest

favor say "Thank you," yet the non-
stant use et the phrase robe it oft rosa
meauing wuen an occaslon ariaes where
" thank you" ought te exprss heartfelt

ie gratitude. "Begar that I am, I am oven
t poor lu thanks," la au expression that comes
t home to many when they find that tbey have

depreolated the value of thoir stock of worde
. by too frequent and common usage. But the
e man who la truly grateful for kind services
- doe not need te rely upon words to express
r hie gratitude. If it I. to his employer ho la
> grateful greater zeal in the service of the.
e later will testify botter than worde that hie
. appreciation and affeodon are real and lub.

stantial. Ifilt la some philanthroplet whose
f generous help ha. aroused his gratitude he

may express that, even though It may hi un
, known ta his benefactor, by dieplaying a

limilar apirit when he may have the oppor.
i tunity ta do good. Soveral atorie, have been
, related, and nome publiehed, respecting the
- good doue through Rratitude thus expresmed.
m Lt dois not matter whether theue stories are
- true or allogorloal, they show what might be
, done If min were truly gratoful. Thora lai

one which telle how a poor printer in diffioult.
s les went ta a rich and generousmanto aak for
l help, He wanteda loan f a small sum,whieh

ha promised ta repay, but the philanthropist
told him that when he fait able to do s he
should dicoharge the debt by seeking nome
other unfortunate, assisting him n the same
way and Imposing on him the lame obliga-
tion, [t ls aImo related that this helping
aim of money has been traced through seven
hand, and seeme likely te ba kept employed
in It good work. The story serve at leamt
ta illustrate how proper expression eau be
given ta the grateful feeling. It la by con-
duct responsive ta the kindnemi that awakens
the sentiment. He who aelfiahly accepte
f avors, giving lip.service in return, but neg
leoting ta @oo rder his conduct ta show that
h Is gratail, is destitute of the sentiment.
SIt s quite commen for suoh people to be
effasive lu their thanke, having a lively p.

à preciation of favor ta come, They are not
grateful, but selfishly speculative. True
gratitude has In st ne element of aelfiahnee.
Lt expresses itzelf lu a ds-re ta do good to
othos, not ta further benEfit on'd self. It
maintains a good memory fnr kindness; n
la accompanl d hy thoughtfulnes and con-
aideration. Really grateful people are not
alwaye pallie In their manners, or at liast
do not appear t ho eo to those who do not
knew them. They shrink unaonseouély
from the use ai se phrases thàt fiw to
smoothly from the tongues of thune who
have no feelings or emotions ta expree, but
they made up for any look of format police.
neas by strict observance of its essentials and
by giving expressions lu other waya ta their
gratitude. "One good turn deaerves another"
le a homely phrase that seemi to have been
very clearly understood by nearly al the
men who have risen lu this country ta poliu.
cal power. Whatever f .ulte they may have
had, they have usally been grateful men,
with good pules. And these characteristios,
somatimes cunningly employed but natural
ta them, have bullt up fer them great consti
tuenoies and helped them topower and place.
The man wha hould undertake ta be grate-
rul merely as a matter of good policy would
he ne more worthy of commendation than hi
who should b. honet merely for the same
reas:m. Yet it il worth whlie ta comnider that
gratitude bas its rewards, for one may
nurigh and cultivate gond feelings by prao-
tice of the virtue and by giving a little
thought now and then ta what bis conduct
o:ght ta bc. It la mufficlent for thl3 purpose
ta recogn ze the fact that true gratitude lei au
unselfish sentiment of the heart that cannat
find full expression In soclety' conventiaal
phrases, 1iut mustinspire togenerous rempons-
ive action. With thi. thought te guide one,
gratitude becoms ea living forc eor gond,
constantly addlmg oIlîk te thehau e
generonsNotIons by which It ha. been in-
apired. s, _

RESULT I. Q EBEO WEST.

The Government Candidate, Hr. Murphy.
Elected by a Goed ma.ority.

QuEBzvDecember 30 -The voting In the
Quebec West election opened at 9 o'olock
tiil mornmlg, aud a gond deal of enthuslasm
was displayed by both parties. Tne hotels
were ail olosed and everytbing ws conduct-
id in a quiet and orderly menner. The vote
polied was a small one, a large number of
vetera having refralned from voting. The
result gives Mr. Owen Murphy a majority of
nearly 200 votes over hi oppenent, Mr. R
H. McGreevy. Tae polling, in detail, was as
follows:_

Murphy. McGreevey.
St. Peter ward, No. .1 96 38

No. 2 ...... 78 51
No.3...... 32 21
No. 4...... 59 31
No.5...... 85 24
No. 6...... 38 il

Ohamplain ward, No. 1.... 54 47
No. 2.... 4 89
Na. B...41 si
No. 4... 49 46

Montcalm ward No. 1 52 52
Na2 30 52
Na .32 62 65

Banlieua ward, No. L... 6 8
- No. 2. 9 10

Total............ .. 719 526

Ma2ority for Murphy .... 193
Tho majority galuned by Mr-. Murphy hs

murprisedi every body lu tibs el.y. .He carried
the. last eleotian only by' e majarity ai eight
votes againmt Mn. (Iarbray. After the returnea
ai the poli. at the Russell houae, Mr. Murphy
was presented with a bouvet lied np with a
bradt red ribbon. Speiobes were madi by
meverai prominent Lirais and NatIonal-
Isa, among whom were Messrs. Lengeller
(mayor), F. X. Lemieux and L P. PelletIer.
At 6 30 a monmter proceselon was farmedi an
Grande Ailes and Mr. Murphy and his
parimans tarted for a trinmphal tour
around 1h.eîaty. Order prevailed
throughout the day, sud everything passed
quietly enough. Thtis afternoan a raw
breke cut at oui af the Lower Town polis,
but was speedly quelled by the provincial I
iforae, I

Sr. Louis, Mo., March 23, 1889. j

GRAX D SEMINARY, MONTR"AL

impoala cCoremeni et ornlation.

. FIESTHoOD.
Montreal Dioceue-Revm. A. L' Dequey,

P. P. Qaesel, A. J. Daigneau, P. L. Mo-
Glanis

Sprigfield Dloneae-Reve. 'W. F. Grace
W. F. Hartigan,J. A. .urley, J. J. Mol
len.

Providence Dioese-Reve. D. E. Doran,
M. J. Owens, M. Roberge.

Dubuque Diocese-Rev@. T. Dallard, M.
:Salivan,

Hamilton Diocee-Rev. R. Maloney.
Peterborough Diocese-Rev. G. F. Whibb
Grand Rapide Diocese-Rev. N. N. Peu

lin.
Oregon City Dlooese-R av. W. R. Hogan.

DEACONSHIP.
Montreal Diocetie-E. J Brion, J. W.

Brophy, J. E. Forbas, A. L. Jazmin.
e pringfiael Dioceae-M. à. Abern, H.Rram

eln, C. A. Sullivan.
St. Bonifeko 1.>louose-O- D. Bourdeau, A.

R. Girour.
Manchester Diocese-H. L. Bellefleur.
Oregua City Dioese-C. J. Reilly.
Ogdesnsburg Diocese-d. WM. Holland.
Antigonish Docese-R. Meoinis.

SUB-DEAcoN sHIP.
Montreal D.ocse-E. R. Doral, 0, F.

Legace.
Dubuque Diooeue-G H. Luehramano, C.

B. Lechtenborge.
Springfield DIooeae-D. J. Caisse, J. F.

Fahrrell.
Nicolet Dlocese-P. A. Lajoie.
Peterborough Droosaie. 1 J. Scollard.
Santa Fe Dtoceie-G. J. Guillard.

MINOR ORDERS.
Montreali ioree-W. J. Chauvin. J. S.

Larocque, A. J. Majean.
Springfield Diocee-O. F. Rice, T. P.

McDannell, P. J. O'Malley, J. J. Howard.
Dabuque Diocese-J. J. Ftzpatriok, J. J.

liarfield.
Brooklyn Diocese-M. J. Hogan, J. C.

O'Hara.
Antigonis Diocese-D. J. Cameron, R.

McKenzle.
Hiamilton Dioceae-F. D. Kehoe.
Toronto Diocest.-C. J Cremer.
Syracuse Diouese-A. J. Haye.
Pontiac Diocema-R J. fiE .chen.
Kingston Dinoe-T. P. Murphy.
Ogdenaburg Dioceie-R. F. Pierce.
.Nicolet Uloceae--N. A. St. Germain.
Chatham Dioca.-c-W. .E Sormany.
Peterborough DIocesm-W. J. MColil.

TONSURE,
St. Louis Dioceas-J. J. Toomey.
Chatham Diocese -M. F. Foley.
Dubuque Diocee--B. Shilmoeller.
Montreai D.oceae-A. J. D-rome.
Providence DlucEae-H. B. Harrold.
San Franoisco Diooase-J. J. Gannon.

BEN BUTTERWOLTH'S BILL

To Ering About Unrestricted ecelpraetsy
à,eintroduced.

WASHINGTON .Ja1uary i -Hou. Benjmiu
Butterworth, (i Cincinnati, ias intrloducad a
bill - - Congress, which,if pased, will effectn.
ally - -areciprocity between Canada and the
United6 tates, so farass the latter is concerned,
cf a mast up-- ricted character. Mr Butter-.
worth was one of the first to realize bow im-
pirtant to the country at large would b an
extension of 1e commerce beyond the line oo
separation between the twn countrie, and four
years ego oved reolubions with a y e ow a-
literatiog lte cuptome barrie- hetween the Imo'
countries. Ever since that time lhe matter bas
had constant attention nt bis hands, he having
gpoken in many cities of the United Stat=a and
Canada iu regrd to thequestion. The principal
provision of lte new bill iE in the:econd section
which reads as follows.

Thau wben il àhall be certified t the Pre,
aident of the United Sn tes by tie Goverument
af tiei sait Dominion oi Canada Ibat, b' tit
suihoril ofits P.sliaent, it ha.tauthrized
the admission into the ports of said Dominion
of al articles oitrade and commerce,the growth.
produce or manufacture of the United
States, free of duty, the President shall make
uroclama'ion thereof, ado shall likewise pro.
claim that ail articles the growth, produce or
manufacturem ftehe sai Dominion of Cnid
sitali bo admitted Entoalal lie parts of site
United States, fre aof duty, sud such articles
shall be admitted into the porta of the United
Sttes fres of duty so long as the said Dominion
of Canada aball admit the products of the
United States, as berein provided,into the ports
of the Dominion free of duty."

The subsaquent section provides against the
introduction of the foreign goods via Canad4,
creates Euch an arrangement as will piovide for
t-te Iree a:mission i(f the crafb of the United
States into all the porta cf Cmnada. with the en.
joyment of all privilegeo awarded in the United
States, thus completely settiing the fisheries
question, and harmon zing the coasting lw of
both couu:rieé, a feature on the Pacific coast of
great imp-rtance.

In an interview Mr. Butterworth referred to
the bill which hi bas justintroduced ais follows:
That the tarifl of the United States muât be
revised is conceded on aIl hande. and it is un.
derstood thatitwill bieallowed to perform noue
other than its proper and legibimate functions,
iz the ransiug ofrewenue and equalization o!
conditions. Iu othe wenda, were the con-
ditions are equal, as between Canada sud the
United States, or whether we have the advan-
lage, ns we have in tis case, a protealive tariff
ta absoluîely' difenceless.

It bicornes an oppressive inbe-ferece with
tihe natur-ai sud healthful couse of trasde Il ise
intereshiag to observe Ihe gigantic effarls bias
are being put forth to build .up a commerce
ithl the~ South Amuerican malons, with _s peo.-

pi 3000 mles riai'wh theasle sah lie an

re'siih mare advantageous si-adi with people
ai aur o-au lineage mnd langnage, who live mi.-
mast wlithin aight ai us. itis-e are many
indiations that the growti of the Eîenisn in

favas- ci an extension of commerce beyondi our
own bordera is niresai, sud tic ci-y for fs-se
trade with counîries sucht as Canada ie ]osing its
terras-, and crin no longer be used as a abtbbo-.
e-spoto noitp p'l ho havi aro eorig

ta seol that we wsan ta buy, and who want toa
buy vos-y badly thinga ltai we have got loa

lu tia lasts preaidential camipaign lhe vilon'ry
mas mon lu a ceaflicis between îwo policies. Theo
ci-y ai protection against frEts hi-ade mai' have
boom proper- enough, wile the confliol er stedt
between the twoa palicies Bm much. Now, how-
avn r e are deriuiug mil ehu ssu s-ai gai

ground in tie fiaid ai indus trial developm ent,
sud to break dawn lie barriers- lanaly laoen.-
large our oaportunitiea and ta extend the ai-ea
ai our profits. Il auld alma multiply' aur fa.-

W. pt.
E. pt.

Nt
s

Locality. Square Miles.
2nd range, Block A........25
2ad do do do........25
2nd do do do.......25
2nd do do do.......25
2ûd do do do........25
2d do do do........25
3rd do do do........ 25
3rd do do do...-..... 25
3rd do do do........25
3rd do do do........ 25
3rd do do do........ 25

Srd do do do ........ 25
River Ottawa.............. 34

do. ............... 25
do. ............... si
do - ........ . 25
do ............... 25
do .............. 25
do. ............... 2b
do ............... 25
do. .............. 25
do ............... 25
do................17
do5...............15
do. .............. 32à
do ............... 25
do- ....... -.......- 25
da -...--...........- 25
do- ............. : 25
do .............. 25
t o. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
do-------3------- 24
do-------.. ... 125
do- .............. 25
d-.............. 25
do- .............. 32
do- .............. 19
do--------------31j
do--------------25
do .............. 25
do-----------------25
do------------------23
do- ......-........ 14
do..................10
do------------------17
do-----------------23
do-----------------22
do-----------------23
do-------------------26
do------------------il
do----------------22
do .............. 17
do- ....... ......- 19
do- .......... .... 19
do .............. 7

Total superfioies........1293
[ake saint John Agency.

No. 123 River Petite Peribonka.
124 do do do ..
126 do Peribonka........
129 do aux Iroquois.....
133 Oulatchouan Weeb......
134 do do ......
135 Rear do do ... ..
136 do do do..
137 Lao dea Commissaira SE
138 Rear do do.
139 LacdeaCommissairesSW
140 Rear do do.
141 River Mehtabetcouan..
141 do do -....
142 do do ·....
144 do do ......
144 do do ......
145 Westof Lake Kamaminti-

gangue.............
No. 150 Townabip DeQuen....

155 Township Boilean,......
159 River Cyrao..... ......
160 do do........
161 do do·.........
162 do do..........
163 River Pika..........
164 do do..........
165 do do.............
166 do Mistassibi West.
167 do do East..

720

50
50
42
15
12

73
16
20
30
20
24
20
20
17
25
20
20

36
23
13
16

26

37J

261
23
10
10

D 1-12
Saint Maiee Agency.

Lccaliiy. Square Miles.
No. 7, E. River Batiscan..........24

Rîmeuskt Agency.
Limit, Townsip Neigette, No. . ...... 22A

du ta do No. 2 -...

do do Macpes, No. 2------121
do River Cuaapseul, North------10
do do do South-------10
do do Hunqui, No. 2-----------6
do do Nemtaye, No. 3-.........20

Total....................... 66
saguenay Ageney.

Limit, Tadonsa East................... 5
do Hiver ManitoulNa. 1 Eas-......30
do do do 2 do ...... 30
do do do 3 do........ 30
do do do 1 West- -. 0
do do do 2 do'.......30
do do do 3 do-......-30
do River Grande Trinite, No. 1 Easi 50
do do do 2 do 50
do do do 1West 50
do du do 2 do - 50
do River Petite Trinite, No. 1 East 14
de do do 2 do 14
d do deo 1West 14
do do do 2 do 14
r Civer alumet, Ni. 1 Eut...... 25

do do do 2West-......25
do Township Lafohe-.......-....... 18
do River Bault au Cochon No. 4 East. 40
do do do 3 do 20

Total......................... 569
.. asp Agency.

Limait, Gaspe Bay South................Il
do do do North................ 9à
do Sydenhamn Souths................. 17à
do River Saint John No.1 South:- 12
do do do North...... 14
do do 'Dartmouth, South.........24
do do do Nanorth..........19
do Reor River Dartmouth, North..... 32

Total..................... 14
Grandville Agene,

Limit, Township Armant rag% E-frta Townsip rmnt. ;!Ybc
do No, 45,iver 8s. Franoiî.it' r1do= No. 46 do do . t, 1%6
do No.47 Black RIves 88
do Townlp Parke No. 2.. . .. 24

---

Bonaventure Agency West.
Limit, Tom Fergnaon's Brook,........16

do River Escumnae................ 10
do Township Nouvelle Wet........ 9
do Glen Brook....,................. 2
do River Andre..................... 6
do Rear river Nouvelle, West........10
do Mill Stream No. 2................12
do Rear Mill Stream, North.. 10
do Rear Mill Stream, Sout..*.......
do Township Carleton No. 2........4
do Township Reastigouche............ 2

Total.......................... 88,
ot. Francis Agency.

Limit, Township Emberton............. 17
do do of Cbesham No. 1. 19J
do do of Ctesham No. 2...... 26a

Total...................... 63
CONDITIONS OF BALE.

The above timber limitas at tieir estimated
area, more or les@, to be rffered atan upset
pricei tobe made known on the day of ale.

The timber limits ta be adjuged ta the party
biddiug thei highemî anucunt ai bonus.

The bonus andie-st yesr groud rent per
equare mile, ta be paid in each case, imme.
ctely afer the sale.

These timber locations to be subject ta the
provisions of ail timber regulations now in force
and which may be euacted hereafter.

Plans o these limber locations will be opeu
for inspection in the Department of Crown
Lands, in this city, nd ast the office of the local
agents, up to the day of sale.

E. E. TACHE,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

N.B.-Accordinf, to law, no newapaper other
than thoae amed hi' Urder-in-Couneil, are
authorizet ta publish tis notice.

a FARMSand MILLSSOLa. . E .hA In i Co.,R C hmnt a
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Lmit No.
N No. 10,
s 10
N il

N 12
s 12
N 10
s 10
sA il

N 12N 12

No. 572
573
574
575
576
577
578
579
58L)
581
582
588
584
585
586
587
588
589
5J0
591
592
593
594
595
596
597
598
599
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We receive clients daily (Sundays excepted)
from 9 a m. to 8 p.m We certify that we bave
the besî Lung' Purgative known; guaranteed
ta purge ah any time of the year.

CERTIFIOATE.
May 4tb, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was afflicted with
dyspepsia, kidney diseai, enlargement of the
liver and heart disease. I also suffered ftrom
consipation; in fact, il is to tbis sane consti-
pation that I may attribute aIl the bove-
mentioned diseas which afflicted me during
twenty-one years. Several physicians attended
me, but all pronounced my case incurable.

Raving been ao long ill I bad become dis-
couraged, until hearing of the medicine of
Madame Deisuaraisand Lacroix I gave it a
trial, and aiter two months was perfectly cured.
If anyone deaires further information I shall be
pleased to give il to them.

Signed) MADAx LErIEx,
80 German street, (in yard).

We guarantee a cure in aIl cames iofScrofula..
Parents, bring your sick children. We cure
completely. All tEhoB ho trau this disease
cause eruption by mean oi ointmennt, and
consequently the diease ie not eradicated but
appears in a differenr form. We remove it coin-
pletely with our medicines.

MM. L&oro:x Pia,
Successor to MDuM. Drtxanals,

1263 Mignonne Su, cor. tic..Elizabeth.

We bave always on band all sorts of Roote,
Herba, Wild Plants. which we retail at mode-
rate prices.

We would request everyone to inform them-
selves regarding us before paying us a viait
so thaI they may be the botter satisfied.

to 88a day. Samples and duty FRERL.
ID 5 Lines nt under the horse's fet. Write
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB
00. Holly, Mich

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
We would draw the atten-

tion of our Subscribers to-
the labels attached to their
PIap", wiunu rndatct t M'

time their Subscription is.
paid to, and request those in
arrears to reimitwithont fur-
ther otice. The - subsrip-
tion rate is only $1.00 a year
Country and $1.50 City, if
paid in advance; if not paid
in advance, $1.50 Country
and $2 City will be charged.
,A} ac eggng s have been
malied, and we-hope those
who are indebted to0 uW for
Subseriptions J reit tbe

..

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

WOODS AND FORESTS.
QUEua, 9th November, 1889.

NOTICE is ereby given that, conformably
to the articles 1334, 135 mand 1336'ofrthe Revised
Statules t the Province of Quebec, the fol-
lowing timber limite will be offered for sale
at public auction in the sale room of the De-
partinneut 'f Crown Land, in this city, on
THURSDAT, the 9bi J ANUARY next, at
10.30 i.m. Subject ta the conditions men-
tioned bclow, namely:-

Upper Ottawa Agency

health r ease i.
The Nature cfa iseuase Tald ou, BigbsI


